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r Of Latest Addition
d above is view of the modern addition to the Prince-
& Butter Company's plant, housing the new Princess
e private and general offices, with storage space on
SECTION TWO
Princeton, Kentucky, Thursday, March 20, 1941
Fountain And Part Of Interior Of Princess Shop
The Princeton Cream Sr Butter Company's new sanitary food shop is pictured above, with
Miss Elizabeth Stephens in charge.
'Princess Shoppe' Will Have
House Wednesday, March 26
ay, March 26, will of $100,000 worth a year at pres-
portant milestone in ent.
Is of progress of the First Expansion
Cream and Butter B. T. Daum came to Princeton
when its recently cora-
d thoroughly modern
'The Princess Shoppe,"
airy store, will be for-
sented to the public
tion of western Ken-
sons who have already
Is beauty spot predict
ill be as popular here-
is this concern's "Prin-
ream.
id growth of this corn-
new industry In
, under the able and
management of B. T.
oprietor, has been one
cipal contributing fac-
'nceton's recent pros-
• a prosperity extend-
aldwell county through
of cream to the extent
simmiuwam 
and purchased from C. W. Met-
calfe the small icecream busi-
ness, May 8, 1931, and soon be-
gan expanding it. In 1933, he
bought a 500-pound churn and
began purchasing cream from
the farmers of Caldwell county
and surrounding territory. In
1934, modern equipment for pas-
teurization of milk was added.
In 1937, a 1,100-pound churn re-
placed the smaller one and the
company rapidly expanded its
buying activities until now cream some 12,500 square feet of floor
is bought for processing here space. Present equipment in-
from as far south as Holly eludes a 50-horse power boiler.
Springs, Miss., over the territory two ice machines with a corn-
north to Leitchfield, and from bined capacity of 14 tons, frees-
Waverly and Henderson. ers of latest design capable of
1,000,000 Pounds of Butter freezing 240 gallons of icecream
For this cream, the Princeton an hour, pasteurizing equipment
concern now is paying approxi- of most modern design, all parts
mately $300,000 annually to farm-
ers, and is making almost 1,-
000,000 pounds of butter a year.
The icecream business has
grown in the same ratio. At the
start of Mr. Daum's operations
here, with a small wholesale bus-
iness on icecream, the company
now makes, in summer, 26 dif-
ferent kinds and flavors.
The physical plant of the
Princeton Cream and Butter
Company has grown from one-
building, 32 by 48 feet in size,
until, with the modern addition
to be formally opened to the
public next week, it occupies
best and most widely approved
type.
Twelve Caldwell county milk
producers now deliver their prod-
uct to the concern and each has
a milk barn which is inspected
monthly by representatives of
the State Board of Health, all
qualifying as Grade A barns.
Fourth Addition
The most recent addition to
the plant was built by the
Princeton Lumber Co., with
Rumsey Taylor in charge. It is
the fourth of a series of addi-
tions constructed by the Taylor
firm, first of which cime in 1934,
when the pasteurization and re-
frigeration building was en-
larged.
In the Princess Shoppe, a mod-
ern sanitary food store in every
appointment, are the latest type
soda fountain, tables and chairs.
It dispenses icecream, fresh nuts,
dairy products and soft drinks.
It is the firm's retail dairy store,
, as well as a modern and attrac-
tive meeting place for those who
First Weekly Newspaper
in Kentucky to be Granted
Associated Press Membership
Interior Of Manufacturing Room
Above in shown a section of the manufacturing room with
receiving vat, pasteurizer, cooling coils, churn, holding vat and
large table filled with fresh packages of butter.
with which milk comes into con-
tact being of stainless steel, the II s Newest Milestone In Progress Of
seek light refreshment found at
a soda fountain.
General offices and private
office of the proprietor are lo-
cated back of the store and stor-
age space is provided upstairs in
the new addition.
Completed in February, the
latest expansion also included
rebuilding and enlarging the
freezing room.
Best Materials UseM
Materials used in the new
Princess Shoppe are beautiful,
modern and the best obtainable,
Mr. Taylor stated. The entire
addition is supported by rein-
forced concrete spanning old
Eagle Creek but not interfering
with water flow and drainage.
The new building greatly adds to
the appearance of this important
intersection of two busy streets,
over which an ever-increasing
flow of traffic moves.
The building is insulated tl/Pu-
out with Masonite, its floors are
of latest asphalt tile, the walls
of Marlite with chromium trim.
The private office is paneled in
American walnut and all win-
dows have plate glass and
chrome settings.
The interior lighting installed by
McConnel Electric Co., is of the
new fluorescent type, with mod-
ern indirect fixtures in keeping
with the other decorations in
the showplace.
This lighting, while soft and
agreeable to a degree, is said by
local lighting authority to be the
only installation in western Ken-
tucky to have exceeded in vol-
ume the recommended specifica-
tions of electrical engineers by
50 percent.
The new portion of the plant
has a forced air heating system
with temperature thermostati-
cally controlled in winter, the
most modern type of heating for
such buildings. In summer, the
heating units are disconnected
and the large fans in them are
used for circulation of air to cool
the building. The system is ser-
viced by the Western Kentucky
Gas Company, with Theo. It
Little supervising the installa-
tion.
An extra force of employes has
been engaged for the opening
day event and flowers and other
souvenirs will be given to visi-
tors from 2 to 8 p.m., the formal
announcement states. Invita-
tions have been sent to a own-
her of out-of-town individuals
and, through newspapers of this
entire section, attention has been
called to the opening of Prince-
ton's newest modern food estab-
lishment.
Announcing The Opening Of Our
New Dairy Store
"THE PRINCESS SHOPPE"
2 to 8 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26
NafilIMEMEENIEURTIMINVIVAIWORSIDENJMETRIEJNOWNIEFI
Come and Visit One of West Kentucky's Most Beautiful and Most
Modern Sanitary Food Stores - - SOUVENIRS, FLOWERS
Princeton, K
Corner Hopkinsville and Cadiz Streets
Telephone 161
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Caldwell 4-H
Club News
Formation of a county 4-H
Mailers' ecaincil composed of com-
munity leaders, presidents of
each local 4-H club, representa-
tives of the county homemakers'
association and the Farm Bu-
reau, as voted Wednesday in
a meekng of community leaders
held in the county extension of-
fice. The, council will assist in
planning the county-wide 4-H
club program and will determine
dates of meetings for achieve-
ment and rally days and com-
petitive events.
Miss Dorothy Threlkeld and
11. C. Brown, 4-H field agents of
the College of Agriculture, came
to Princeton for the meeting.
Local leaders present were Mrs.
Clyde Brown, Mrs. W. P. Craw-
ford, Willis K. Crawford, William
L. Joncs, and J. R. McDowell.
* * *
Mrs. S. J. Satterfield, Mrs. V.
Nuckols, Mrs. Clyde Brown,
and Mrs William Crawford at-
tended a project leaders' meet-
ing held Wednesday morning
with Miss Threlkeld as the speak-
er.
Selection of patterns, materials
and accessories were emphasized.
Clothing units II, III and 117
were discussed and tentative
plans fo'r the county 4-H dress
reaiew were made.
Here's How To Setae
A Boundary Dispute
Mexico City (FP) The United
States and Mexico inay settle a
thirty-year boundary dispute bt
building a tree-boardered park-
Way along the border. The dis-
pute is over land in El Paso, Tex.
A change in the course of the
Rio Grande, which is the boun-
dairy line, caused both nations
to claim a strip of land. Nothing
official has yet been said con-
cerning the parkway but it has
been proposed a perament chan-
nel be created for the river and
the parkway constructed on the
disrupted land.
DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE
In Standard Old Line Com-
panies . . Safety for Your
Property and Peace of Mind
for Yourself.
John E. Young, Agt
Phone 25
Ilineetse, Ky.
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The Princeton Leader. Princeton, 
Ky.
THE DUCHESS OF WINDSOR presents a gold pen to Walter
 Hagen, one of four former golf
stars who played a 36-hole benefit match for the Red Cross 
at Nassau, Bahamas. Others who re-
turned to the links were, left to right: Tommy Armour, 
Bobby Jones, the Duke of Windsor, Ha-
gen and Gene Sarazen. Jones and Armour defeated S
biazen and Hagen, 3-2. (AP Telemat)
Flat Rock News
By Edith Thomason)
Mr. and Mrs. Dow Nelson were
visitors in Princeton last Satur-
day.
Miss Viva Jones spent a night
last week with Edith Thomason.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tosh and
daughter visited Mr, and Mrs.
Earl Green Stindly.
Mrs. Wayne Morse spent Sun-
day with Mr. anci,Mrs. J. E. Ash-
er and Mrs. Mattie Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Tosh called
on her uncle, 0. M. Fox, Satur-
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iiillyard,
Mr. and Mrs. William Rowland,
and Edith Thomason visited Leo-
nard Hillyard Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Asher spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Rowland.
0 M. Fox and grandsons spent
Sunday with Old Asher.
Miss Edith Thomason visited
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Dalton Friday
afternoon.
R. W. Thomason and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hill-
yard and son visited Robert Row-
land Saturday night.
The United States News esti-
mates that while Germany and
England are each devoting about
three-fifths of all their labor
hours to production for military
purposes, the United States will
be giving only one-eighth of Its
working time to the defense pro-
gram when it gets into full swing
next summer.
Eggs Plentiful;
Eat Them Freely
With hens, March is a busy
month. So are April, May and
June. During those four months
the hens lay about as many eggs
as , they do all the other eight
months of the year.
"With this springtime spurt in
egg production Just starting, now
Is a good time to check up oh
eggs in the family diet," says
Miss Florence Imlay, nutrition
specialist for the Kentucky Col-
lege of Agriculture. "The most
Important fact about an egg is
that it is a package full of the
food values you want to get into
the family diet. Eggs are good
body builders because of the ef-
ficient protein in their yolks and
whites. The yolks are especially
rich in iron, the mineral needed
for red blood cells. They are an
important source of calcium, a
rich source of phosphorus, and a
good source of riboflavin (vita-
min G). Vitamins A and D are
present in varying amounts.
"For all these reasons an egg
a day for everyone in the family
is a good rule to follow. But if
you can't manage that, try to
get at least four or five eggs a
week into the diet of every child
in the family. And see that
adults get at least three or four
a week."
The most important thing to
remember about cooking eggs is
to keep the heat low. If eggs are
cooked for too long or at too
high a temperature the delicate
protein becomes tough.
Instead of "hard-boiling" eggs,
.i.r!zffaRE-20azmiaw&gos mRz&a2101E
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MOW lEIPS
"Princess Shoppe"
Lewistown News
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Stallins
and children visited in Prince-
ton Sunday.
Mi. and Mrs. Hazel McGregor
and son were in Dawson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Scott vis-
ited in Rdottsburg Saturday. '
Monroe Powell and family and
Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Milton, Nebo.
Mrs. John Langham and chil-
dren spent the week-end in Stur-
gis with relatives.
Mr. Gather Capps and family
visited Monroe Powell Tuesday
night.
Mr. Boss Denham was in this
community Monday.
Mrs. Jessie Chambliss and chil-
dren spent Monday evening as
guests of Mrs. Monroe Powell
and children.
Robert Eugene and Rufus Leon
Powell have been ill with colds.
Jasper Robards was in this
community Monday.
Mr. Wesley Prince went to
Farmersville Monday on busi-
ness.
hard cook them in simmering
water. Fry eggs in a little mod-
erately hot fat. Never let water
boil around eggs as you poach
them. Use a thick pan for ome-
lets and scrambled eggs and keep
the heat low under the pan. Cook
soft custards over hot water, not
boiling water. And have the
oven temperature very slow to
moderate for different baked
dishes containing many eggs.
We are proud to acknowledge our part in the construc-
tion of the splendid, modern establishment ... Installation
of electrical equipment and Fluorescent lighting.
We point with pride to our work as a part of the beau-
tiful, up-to-date Dairy Store.
(..,. .1 ,
McConnell Electric Company
Phone 536 Market Street Princeton, Ky.
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Butler High
Brevities
By Muslim Clayton
o 
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The pictukes of the 'studenta
that were taken the first 
of the
soonth have arrived. The 
school
keepa one picure of dvery stu-
dent and pupils can buy the 
rest
If they desire.
* * *
The home ec. girls have begun
on their spring outfits. 
Many
lovely patterns and materials
have been selected. Skirts and
jerkins itre vderY popular this
season. • . 1
* * *
Miss Katherine Whitnell mo-
tored to Paducah Saturday, Mar
.
15, shopping.
* * *
Miss Virginia Boston will pre-
sent a chapel program Tuesday.
* * *
The Woman's Club will present
a style show Thursday and Fri-
day night, March 20-21, at But-
ler High School.
* * *
L. W. Baker presented a chapel
program Tuesday morning, lie
introduced the Rev. Harry Sims
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wall, the
latter two bringing messages in
song Then Mr. Sims brought a
short message titled "A Radiant
Personality."
Farmers To Use
Certified Seed
Greensburg merchants cooper-
ated with farmers of Green
county in the purchase of a car-
load of certified seed potatoes,
in an effort to increase the pro!.
duction of eating potatoes fon
farm families, in a ,county pro-
gram to make the farm feed the
family. John H. Ewing, Jr„ the
county agent, is urging farmers
to use better seed, good soil, treat
the seed for scab and other dis-
eases, and apply commercial fer-
tilizer.
International Capital
London (P)—Britain now is a
haven for five exiled governments
—Poland, Norway, Netherlands,
Belgium and the Czechs. Each
has a provisional prime minister,
foreign and finance ministers.
Thursday. march's)
_ 
Fredonia
, GILMORE WILSON didn't 
have
'to climb, only step from a 
row-
boat to take up this position a
top
a street sign in Loa 
Angeles,
Calif., as a result of floods that
have followed a series of heavy
rainstorms. Water was several
feet deep in this spot as it form-
ed a lake in a low area.
(AP Telemat)
Danes Find New
Coins Are Tops
Copenhagen (/P)—Denmark is
cashing in on old milk bottle
tops.
The aluminum from the caps
is being reclaimed for stamping
new coins to replace the copper
now. in Use. During the past few
months, housewives have chip-
ped in 26 tons, producing a mil-
lion stamped coins.
Crime Never Pays
Spartanburg, S. C. (W)--A boot-
legger told a federal officer here
that he delivered a 10-gallon keg I
of moonshine whiskey on his 1
back to a man whose office was
on the fifth floor of a building
and the man paid him with a
check—that bounced.
• • P
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Cobb News
By Mrs. M. Porte
Mrs. Everett Stewart
son are spending the
her parents, Mr. and 1dri
ets.
Mrs. G. M. Duke has
from a visit to miss Ma
don, Hopkinsville.
Mrs. Lela Boyd, Wall
several days with her
Mrs. V. T. White and Mr.
last week.
The little folks enjoyed
selves Saturday night
home of Mrs. J. M. Tay
occasion being a blrthdd
for her nephew, Ray
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Mrs. Louise White and
Hopkinsville, were visitors
home of Mr. and Mrs. K P.
HOPKINSVILLE
Uarnes
Says:
fit tOW
Suits will go everywhere smartly this Spring. YOU
wear them for the most casual as well as the dress'
occasions in your life. Ours are tailored with t
knowing attention to details of line and fit whit
means everything in the success of suits. As for t
riety—there's a style to suit every taste and figure
this important Spring showing.
$10.73 to $29.75
A black gabardine, and pre-
sented with heavenly ef-
fect, at
$7.50
A striking tie in a woven
beige tone with toast trim,
and a wide silk tie, smart,
comfortable, at
$5.00
*
Barnes
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'Thrbeghouts this period 'the
governor worked at the Mansion
far into the night and:then:With
the convening of his first legis-
lature, he was faced with the
necessity of providing direct re-
lief to these in distress despite
speedily sagging state revenues.
The governor met serious diffi-
culties in the endeavor to enact
a tax measure to support the
State relief prgoram.
Sales Tax Fight Hot
He finally hit upon a sales tax
which was backed by Tax Com-
missioner Heiden R. Glenn, now
collector of internal revenue; and
Highway Commissioner Thomas
S. Rhea, of Russellville, his clos-
est adviser and "heir apparent"
to succeed him if the adminis-
tration could name his succes-
sor as the Democratic nominee
for governor.
This brought the split with
Lieutenant Governor Chandler,
presiding officer of the Senate,
and John Y. Brown, speaker of
the House.
The sales tax law Was finally
passed, only to serve as the issue
In the campaign of 1933.
Then in February, 1935, Gover-
nor Laffoon made his historice
trip to Washington to see the
President and soon after he
reached Washington, acting Gov-
ernor Chandler called a special
session of the legislature to en-
act a compulsory primary laW.
It is interesting to note that
in 1933, when Governor Laffoon
went to Washington to ask for
funds for the relief of the needy,
it was before the day of federal
relief and grants on a large /Male.
The Courier-Journal in com-
menting editorially on his trip
said that he went "hat in hand,"
that it was "a humiliating spec-
tacle" to think of Kentucky be-
ing willing to accept federal
money for the relief of her own
needy, and that the request was
"a sorry chapter."
Special &Lesion Called
The special session that was
called in 1935 immediately pass-
ed a primary ewhich in its
CONse UCTION OF A NEW type of dive bomber with a probable top speed of at least 350 miles
an hour and designed to carry a bomb load twice as large as that borne by similar planes abroad
ihas been announced by Curtiss-Wright. The new plane, known as the Curtiss XSB2C-1 is shown
here in flight and on the ground. (Associated Press Telemat)
final form was dictated by the
eiaffoon-Rhea group. It provided
fir two primaries. it is signifl-
cheat that the Laffoon candidate,
eir. Rhea, won the first primary
but was defeated in the finals.
Frederick A. Wallis, of Paris, with
stene 40,000 vot e s, received
enough support to necessitate
the run-off which resulted in the
nomination of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Chandler.
On his return to the capital
from Washington, Governor Laf-
foon had endeavored to squash
the call for the special session
but was denied that right by the
courts, first in a decision handed
down by Judge Church Ford, of
Georgetown, who later became
federal judge.
The governor accepted the re-
sult cheerfully and, having an-
nounced a program of super-
highways, including the Midland
Trail, said "I'm going to give the
people two-way highways to ride
on and two-way primaries to run
on."
Toward the conclusion of his
term, the governor became dis-
illusioned and philosophical. He
said that a governor had no more
power than a county Judge and
that when be had taken office
all, he could do was to issue par-
dons and colonels' commissions.
These he did, with a lavish hand.
The governor's office was filled
throughout the day with those
begging for pardons, colonels'
commissions or jobs.
Ended lei-Partisanship
The Laffoon reorganization act
ended bi-partnership, which had
flourished under Sampson dur-
ing the regime of a Republican
governor and a Democratic leg-
islature. The so-called bi-parti-
san combination have not re-
turned and Governor Chandler
stopped the issuance of pardons
and colonels' commissions ex-
cept in rare instances.
,Near the end of his adminis-
ttation Governor Laffoon re-
*itedly said he wanted to "go
back home," rest in the shade of
a tree and "let his whiskers
grow." The remark was widely
quoted.
Few men were ever more pop-
ular Personally. This was evi-
denced by the ovations received
by the former governor when he
appeared at the Democratic con-
vention in Louisville prior to the
presidential elections last year
and with the Kentucky delega-
tion in Chicago.
To visitors who went to Madi-
sonville to see him in recent
years or met him anywhere in
the State the governor nearly
always said, "I made a good gov-
ernor, didn't I?" The usual an-
swer was affirmative, but if there
should be a delay in the reply
he would say, "Don't you believe
anything they said about me. I
made a good governor."
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Friendship, Thuesday, March
20, 1:30 p.m., Mrs. Bud Scott,
hostess.
Bethany, Friday, March 21, 1:30
p.m., Mrs. Lewis Jenkins, hostess.
Hall, Saturday, March 22, 1:30
p.m., Mrs. Roy Howton, hostess.
Cobb, Tuesday, March 25, 2:00
p.m., Mrs. J. M. Taylor, hostess.
Fredonia, Wednesday, March
26, 2:00 p.m., Mrs. A. J. Eldridge,
hostess.
EDDYVIII.P ROAD
The Eddyville Road Homemak-
ers met Friday, March 14, at the
home of Mrs. Denny Freeman,
with 10 members and three visi-
tors present.
After business was transacted,
Mrs. Urey Lamb gave the lesson
for the month on "Comfortable
Beds" and "Cleaning Closets."
Mrs. Lamb discussed the mat-
tress and its care. A miniature
cleaning closet was shown. The
home agent gave the minor les-
son on "Kentucky in Poetry," in
which she read several poems bY
Kentucky poets.
Mrs. Earl Gray, recreation
leader, conducted the social hour
of songs and games.
The hostess served refresh-
ments to the following visitors
and members: Mesdames Denny
Cash, Urey Lamb, Jim K. McLin,
Arch Martin, Charles Watson,
Will Beck, Denny Freeman, Earl
Gray, Gene Hays, Misses Alta and
CYrena Gresham, Alma Cash and
Nancy Scrugham.
The club adjourned to meet
April 11, with Mrs. Urey Lamb.
Rush 'Sloane, Knott county,
has been getting better than 50
percent production from his
flock of 60 pullets.
Circuit Judge Baxter, Nicholas-
ville, furnished seed for 60 4-H
tobacco plant beds this year, in
Madison county.
In several cases, pregnancy dis-
ease in sheep has cut profits in
Grayson county.
After paying all losses, $820
remained in the treasury of the
Anderson County Sheep Associ-
ation.
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Murray Cagers
Win High Honors
At Basketball
Thoroughbreds A r e
Nosed Out For Na-
tional Title At Kan-
sas City
---
Murray, March 16—A1l-Anleri-
cancan Bob Salmons, Beloit, Wis.,
and Durward "Red" Culp, Sharpe,
have been chosen co-captains of
the Murray State College basket-
ball team for the season of 1941-
42, it was announced today by
Coach Carlisle Cutchin.
Culp was mentioned for All-
American honors at the National
Intercollegiate Basketball Tour-
nament held at Kansas City, Mo.,
on the week of March 10-15, and
Salmons, also chosen on the All-
American team there, was also
on the All-KIAC team at Rich-
mond, this season, and was cho-
sen on the All-S1AA team.
High scorer for the Thorough-
breds during the past season,
"Red" Culp is an aggressive for-
ward 'on the Murray squad, and
Salmons is a star performer at
center.
The Thoroughbreds won le out
of 19 regular season games, em-
erged victorious at the Kentucky
Intercollegiate Athletic Confer-
ence Tournament held at Rich-
mond, and placed second in the
tournament of the Southern In-
tercollegiate Athletic Association
at Bowling Green, losing by four
points in the finals to Western
State Teachers at Bowling Green.
Following the SIAA tourney
the Thoroughbreds journeyed to
Kansas City, for the tournament
of the National Association of
Intercollegiate Basketball, and
were edged out in the finals by
San Diego, Calif., State College,
who defeated them 36-34 for the
national crown.
At the national tournament,
Grimmer, Steffin and McKeel
were considered for All-American
honors, in addition to Salmons
and Culp.
We are very proud to have been the designers and builders of the new "PRINCESS SHOPPE," model addition to the modern
plant of the Princeton Cream & Butter Co.... This building contains the most approved of modern materials and equipment, only
the latest and best coustruction Practices were employed and no expense was spared to make of it something of which Princeton
may well be proud. To B. T. Daum, proprietpr, we extend congratulations and good wishes for continued success in the same large
ratio in which he has contributed to the growth and prosperity of Princeton and Caldw ell county.
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WALLS
of THE PRINCESS SHOPPE
can be used just as economi-
cally and attractively in the
home as in the commercial
installation. A new kitchen_
a modern bathroom—a panel-
ed den or recreation room—
there is a Marlite pattern for
the job! We will be glad—at
no cost to the owner—to offer
suggestions, make up a color
lay
-out and estimate the cost
of a Marlite installation in
YOUR home. A business man
looking for new decorative
ideas In his store cannot find
a more complete service than
this organization offers with
the use of genuine Marlite
panels and Marlite Wood Ve-
neers.
Phone 260
Marlite Panels
Wood Veneers
Masonite
Insulation
Tile Tex
Asphalt Floor
Paraflex
Venetians
Mulehide
Roof
Pittsburgh
Glass Blox
Marquette High
Early Strength
Cement
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PRINCETON
A Complete
Building
Service
We offer the people of this
community a complete build-
ing service beginning with a
survey of the lot, preliminary
drawings — plans, blue prints
and estimates— construction
and final completion —one
contract for every one of the
hundred different operations
in the erection of a home—
with an organization thor-
oughly responsible and capa-
ble of carrying through to a
satisfactory completion any
building project. By replacing
ov er lapping responsibilities
haphazard design with effi-
cient planning and skilled
construction this service will
not only give the owner more
house per dollar but will ac-
tually cost the home owner
less money for the completed
job.
Pittsburgh
Mirrors
Satin Brand
Millwork
Wallhide
Wall Paints
Premier
Chromium Trim
Personalized
Design
Correct Color
Harmony
Modern
Methods
LUMBER COMPANY
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If you need another room—
new hardwood floors—a mod-
ern bathroom—more attrac-
tive interiors—Venetian blinds
properly installed—better ven-
tilation —insulation for the
coming hot weather—a new
roof — an efficient kitchen
with enough cabinet space
that will save the lady plenty
of needless steps — a cedar
closet to store those winter
clothes—a screened porch for
summer pleasure—any of the
hundreds o f improvements
that help change a house
from just a place to hang
your hat to a home where
living is a real joy and pleas-
ure—telephone 260—the lum-
ber number--and take advan-
tage of our free planning ser-
vice. The low cost of most
Improvements aro u nd the
home will agreeably surprise
you.
Phone 260
EIGHT FIREMEN WERE slightly injured, some of them by falling walls, as a block-long sec-
tion of the Bienville Warehouse Corporation, Inc., burned in New Orleans. Hundreds of thou-
sands of dollar); worth of foodstuffs and choice whiskey burned. One of the collapsing walls is
ahown here. (Associated Press Telemat)
JCL DI MAGGIO, New York Yankee outfielder, got a bit of advice
from Dick Feiner, 5—in return for an autographed baseball—
after he arrived in the St. Petersburg, Fla., training camp in the
Yankees. (Associated Press Telemat)
DR. V. C. FREDA (left) and Dr. Frederick H. Falls of the Univer-
sity of Illinois College of Medicine demonstrate in Chicago a
simple one-hour test for pregnancy—probably the most remark-
able discovery of its kind ever made—which they have developed
with Dr. H. H. Cohen of the school. The test consists of injecting
into the skin of the forearm, with a fine hypodermic needle, a
minute amount of colostrum, a watery liquid secreted in the
breasts during pregnancy. (Associated Press Telemat)
AAA,4\
WRECKEIS CARS OF a Pennsylvania Railroad passenger train plunged down an Ohio Riverembankment near Baden, Pa., killing four pers ,ns and injuring more than 100 others. Rail-road officials blamed saboteurs for the derailing. The Cleveland
-Pittsburgh train, carrying 112passengers and a crew of 11, was roaring along at 60 miles an hour through a blinding snow-storm when It met disaster, about 22 miles northwest of Pittsburgh. (Al' Telemat)
Al: t RAID homb caused this damage at a Buckingham Palace lodge recently, wrecking the
'•ouse and fmrt of the pillars of the portico at the left. The royal insignia still surmounts
th '"are. ThAi nhoto was sent from London to New York via cable. (AP Telemat)
Thursda , March 20
The Associated Press Co
The Big News Events F0
Readers Of The Leader
GOLD WOOL CREPE FROCK with matching cone shape
and large pouch bag. This winter-into-spring costume
signed by Elinor Jenkins for Elizabeth Russell, radio actr
skirt has the new picked-up front drape. Big gold inl
pinned on the bag.
WHEN DEATH VALLEY SCOTT
(right) appeared in court for
trial of a suit in which Julian
Gerard is demanding 22 percent
of Scotty's holdings, he had one
17 of the finest black eyes ever seen
in those parts. At Los Angeles,
Scotty asked "Ain't she a beaut7"
He explained he was slapped in
the eye by the bridle of his mule
when the animal tried to kiss
him. (Al' Telemat)
MRS. IRMA O'NEIL SPEIGHT (left) Vir-
ginia O'Neil Hoppe. 17, lost their husbands in the same court the
same day in Los Angeles. The mother divorced Arthur Speight
and the daughter's marriage to William H. Hoppe was annulled.
Both were represented by Mrs. Speight's former husband and Vir-
ginia's father. Attorney Robert O'Neil. (AP Telemat)
which gets Clarence JOrgt.:Ibt•Iwill never lack for sideshow entertainment, for Jo!.tatoaer by profession is a peripatetic mural in himsf ,plays some of his artistic adornment while being exam-army induction center in Los Angeles, Calif., by Corp.McCollom. 
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